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Payment of zrfunds must b. 'made within tbhe taxation yea*r or vithin
S 12 moths afterwards, to b. deductible in the taxationi year. Otherwise. suoh

payent are deductible when paid. ?ayimert includes th fo1lowing five
methods:

1.) By cash.

2) By certificates of indebtedness or issue of shares of! capital
stock, provided an amount of money equal to the certificate.
or shares issued lias been disbursed in redeeming prêvd.ous issues.

3) »B' applying the. refund against a debt~ of the customer, providing
the. co-operative has statutory or writteff authority from theW
custômer to do so.

4) Ey retention by the. co-operative as a loan from a member,
providing, tii member or customer has given a writtefl autho$.1.y
to the co-operative for thi.s purpose.

5) 4y applying the. rfund on account of a loan or purcliase of shares
pursuant to a by-laii that requl.res the. iember to m&ke a loan
or piu'chase slhêres an~d aut1horizes the application2 of the
patronage dividend thereon, if the statute uxider which~ the co-
operative is constituted provides that ail by-laws of the~ co-
operative are binding on ail members.

There are, however, limitations on the amounit of rofund allowable
as a deduction from income. A co-operative, baving compli.ed with the
requireiùents set forth above,. cannot claim as an allbowance a refund to meiabers
greater than the. income arising from member 'business. Ail refunds paid to
non-members may b. deducted from income.

Furtiiermore, the amounit of refund cannot reduce the. taxable income
below 3 per cent of the capital employed in the businiess, with the exceptionW
that such capital irioludes ail. borrowed money other than money borrowed from
chartered banlcs and credit unions. However, the 3 percent capital employ.d
rnay b. reduced by interest paid on money borrowed f rom sources other than
chartered banice and credit unions.


